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KINKY
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^EDon't be fooled nil your life by usinsr^BT j* some fake preparation wl'.ich cl linis Uto straighten kir.ky hair. You are just 1I fooling yourself by using it. Kinky H (1 hair cannot be made straight. Yoa I1 must have hair first. Now this

I EXELENTO POMADE I |I is a Hair Growerwhich feeds the scalp I1 and roots of the hair and m-ke* kinky EI nappy hair grow long, soft and silky. B9 It cleans dandruff and stops 1-ailing BV Hair at once. Price 23c by mail on BB receipt of stamps or coin. flI AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE |BWrit* for Particulars nI t»«mtTO BStSBRR CO. ATUWT*. OA.J "
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All people are bores when they are
out of place or out of their time.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old 8taudard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaiia.enrichea theblood.and bulidsupthe system.A trife tonic. For adults and children. 50c
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What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Catharticand Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with palatablearomatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

If a man doesn't care to he his own
joss he might as well marry.

Pl»/.b- e x
.««vn an «IW IU lUI'^Ul

hat it was beaten yesterday.

No. 666
This is a prescription prepared especiallyor MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.Five or six doses will break any case, andf taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
eturn. It acts on the liver better thanCalomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

A. G. KENNEDY
Attorney at Law

Office Over Citizens Nationsl Bank

Union, S. C.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grovc'9 Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as aGeneral Tonic because it contains thewell known tonic propertiesofQUININKand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuilds up the "Whole System. 50 cents.

PACOLET, ROUTE 1 X U

Paeolet, Route 1, July 26..Well, I
the farmers have been wanting: rain I
and now they have had rain. It was I
predicted by some that it would rain Jg
as many days as the wind blew and
so it did; the wind blew five days and
it rained five days. Some people are
never si isfied; they are always
grumbling about something.it is Tyeither too dry or two wet. Tt surely
was a nice rain, and if the bottom jjland corn doesn't get destroyed there
will be some fine corn made on it. I
believe there is more corn planted this
year than there ever was as I can )oremember, and it does me good to see jj
so much foodstuff planted. If the

Sf)people would raise their corn, flour,
meat and molasses and use more
economy and no tbe so extravagant weverything would not be so high or (j£
even if it were it would not affect |,.them at all. Of course wheat was j"killed out this past winter, but they
should not be discouraged, but try it
again. ,)SWell, I guess the National Guards ^of South Carolina and other States ajwill mobilize tomorrow (Wednesday)
and will be encamped for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jeffries of
Rehoboth spent last Saturday night ^and Sunday with relatives near Ara- arrat church.
Davdi Garner, son of J. G. Gafner

of near Grindal Shoals bridge, is con- n(!fined to his bed with malarial fever.
We all hope to hear that he will be J
up and going soon. L

Mr. l'aul Jeffries of near RehobothImspent last Saturday night and Sunday ,rfwith relatives and friends near Ara- Ljjrat*
. . , . baProtracted meeting will begin at|-p.Rchohoth church 0:1 next Sunday

morning. July 2bth, and will con-1 Ujtinue through the week. |p)This writer spent a few hours injscUnion last Tuesday and spent theiynnight in Jonesville with Mr. and MrsJ j (11. A. Lee. Ilow glad you are made!
I j l'eel when you enter the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee, where there is such.
kind hospitality.
The farmers will have to plough on a

up in August this year if they lay by ar
their crops. Some have already laid fo
by and some have not. The weather pi
bureau speaks of a flood coming and co
I believe it will come before it is over, re
but all of this rain may be all for the
best; we can' ttell, for no one knows It
but the Almighty above. J^ke. be

KELTON
tu

Kelton, July 24..Rains have been
general, I think, and they came in ev

good time for crops an dgardens were Li
suffering for rain badly and the
weather indicates more soon.
News is scarce except war talk.

More republics seem to be gettingready to join in the great war. TherJ ^
is no telling when ^ Tiwhat the finl te
end will be. The\ ha^e beep 8U

looking for Russia
side, but there is no telling where they
will finally land.
The farmers will finish laying by 88

their crops now. Crops generally look 8®

fine, although cotton is late and not n<

very promising on red lands.
Mr. McKelly of Charlotte is visit- *r

ing his many friends on the Ridge. re
His health is not very good. He has
rheumatism. > JWe are blessed with a bountiful *e

crop of fruit and it will go a long u*

way on the food question.
If the editor will give a little free P

advertising I will offer a fine fowl ^
for sale. She wears ten toes, is the
color of a brown leghorn and if she m

has laid one egg this year I do not "

know it. She is in the house whenevershe can get in. I never have mseen her hunting a nest cr cackling
and the other evening when I was rtgathering up the eggs as I usally do,
she was on a nest wanting to set. r
Well, I guess she is a patriotic lien
like some of our men- If she did not J
lay any eggs she would raise some
chicks to help feed the army. She's
for sale. TiI notice through the press that the
social ladies of Washington are going
to join in with the rest of us to cut
rations to help carry on the war to «(
success by cutting down meat to one jnmeal a day. If some of us cut out Wi
one a day we will cut the whole meat g(question out. G. T. G. th

NEW HOPE s'

to
New Hope, July 24..As we didn't lie

have any news last week so will tr it,to tell all this time. di:
Our tomato club girls attended the if

short course last week in Union and rh
must say every day was enjoyed by nv
all the club girls and we feel we have sh
derived a whole lot of inspiration gifrom the good speakers we had with ch
us. ar
We certainly owe credit to our

home agents for placing such pleas- A:
ant times for us and also to the peo- of
pie of Union for so kindly entertain- loi
ing us. byOur protracted meeting is now go- paing on at New Hope, having two ser- H;
vices a day, at 10:30 o'clock in the fipmorning and 8:00 o'clock at night.Rev. Mr. Kinard is holding the services,assisted by the singer, Mr. »

Watson, and musician, Mr. Landrum. 8UHave not put up tent yet; probably jawil before meeting closes. Everybody Ti
come as we are having a fine meeting. ti<

Mrs. W. S. Newton of Greenville Hi
is visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Pi
M. Becknell.

Miss Alleen Sproase of Sedalia is
visitiing grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Whitlock. DMisses Arline and Ruth Whitlock
left last week for Norfolk, Va., to visit
relatives there.

Miss Sara Hughes of Brown Creek
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Scott Sunday. Vero.
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IRS. HAGUEWOQD'S
CASE INTERESTING

tory of Anderson Woman
is Amazing in Some

Details.
IADE GREAT CHANGE
as Words of Advice and Comfort

l or AH Troubled as She Was.

"I think every ailing person ought
take Tanlac," declared Clirtie

aguewood, of GO Riverside, Anderin,in a statement she gave May>th. "I suffered from an aggravated
er trouble and kidney trouble and
as on the verge of a general bread»\vnwhen I began taking Tanlac. I
id dizzy spells that would be so bad
would fall and I suffered a greatal from this and the pain that went
ith the attacks of liver trouble. Myick hurt me so terribly that I would
ive to have help to get out of bed,id I had the most awful attacks of
ck headache imaginable. My skin
id become so dark that I was alostbrown, because of the liver troue.I was just barely able to be upid I could not work.
"But the Tanlac got me in fine
lape, and I am strong and hearty
>w. My skin has cleared up a lid|id I do not have those dizzy sncfiP
>r the headaches now. I have
fine appetite and I never belch up
y food like I used to. The Tanlac
>t my kidneys and back in fine con-
hum, iuu, ami i in not trounieil with
ickache now. It is a great medicine,
inlac is."
For sale by Palmetto Drug Co..
nion; Buffalo Drug Co.. Buffalo; K.
Bailey, Carlisle; B. CI. Wilburn &

>n, Cross Keys; .Tonesville Drug Co..
mesville; Loekhart Mills Store.
)ckhart, R. J. Fowler, Monarch.

TRY IT AM) SEE.

A few years ago, while watching
parade in Boston in which the Stars
id Stripes were conspicuous, a fair
reigner with strong anti-American
oclivities turned to a companion and,
mmenting on the display, pettishlymarked:
"That American llag makes me sick,
looks just like a piece of checkertrrycandy."
Senator Lodge, who was standing;arby, overheard the remark, and
rning to the young lady, said:
"Yes, miss, it does. And it makes
ery one sick who tries to lick it..
ldies' Home Journal.

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY.
Time is the test of truth. And
oan's Kidney Pills have stood the
st in Union. No Union resident who
iffers backache, or annoying kidney
a. «»nn romaiVi unconvinced by this
irice-told testimony.
Mrs. F. B. Scott, 5 Hix St., Union,
lys: "My kidneys were in bad
lape and I suffered from dizzy and
irvoua spells. My head ached, too.
inally I got Doan's Kidney Pills
nm fKo PolmoHn T~Wt*r» Pa J
v... v«av A 1*IIIIVVVV 1/iU^ VU., OIIU tlic^
dieved me."
OVER THREE YEARS LATER,
rs. Scott said: "I haven't had the
ast sign of kidney trouble since I
led Doan's Kidney Pills."
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't simyask for a kidney remedy.get
oan's Kidney Pills.the same that
'rs. Scott has twice publicly recomended.Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,
uffalo, N. Y.

When a man has a kind word for
rerybody general curiosity is aroused
itil it is discovered what oflice he is
inning for.

,OOK AT A CHILD'S
rONGUE WHEN CROSS,
FEVERISH AND SICK

ake No Chances! Move Poisons
From Liver and Bowels at Once.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
California Syrup of Figs," because
a few hours all the clogged-up

aste, sour bile and fermenting food
»ntly moves out of the bowels, and
ey become tightly packed, liver gets
uggish and stomach disordered.
When cross, feverish, restless, see if
ngue is coated, then give this de:ious"fruit laxative." Children love
and it can not cause injury. No

fference what ails your little one.
full of cold, or a sore throat, diaroea,stomach-ache, bad breath, reember,a gentle "inside cleansing"
ould always be the first treatment
VPn h'nl 1 I. U:
,v... - mii uiivvuunn iui uanit'h,ildren of all apes and prown-ups
e printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit tip syrups.?k your druppist for a ~>0-cent bottle
"California Syrup of Kips," then

ok carefully and see that it is made
' the "California Kip Syrup Cominy."We make no smaller size,
and back with contempt any other
: syrup.

WACO "TONIC
ever fails to prove its merits in
ch complains as Indipestion, Ma
ria, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, That
red Keelinp. Neuralpia, Constipaon,Heart Trouble, Eczema, Sick
padache, Catarrh and Nervousness.
ice ouc per ootxie at

(Old Milhoua Drug Store)
AT MORGAN AND SAM DAYTON

R. I. MURRAY HAIR
Dentist

Office: 507 Chapman Building
Pltone 1569

SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Are You In
In the Future of Your Chi!
formed in early years, are th

Best Insu
for that future. We have gi\
thought and invite the open
your child as the best busines

1 lite Bes! Pre*

f a Crop in
| The b«« prospect tor « go.A Be prepared to take care o
5 the necessary building now.

g Prices on building materi;Si pared with other staples aiA higher.

| If you are not prepared to
;5 need see us and we will makt

1 Bailey Builders'
| EVERTHING IN BUILL
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FREE OF CHARGE.

Any adult suffering from cough, cold g^alpor bronchitis is invited to cah at ask ,

Glymph's Pharmacy and get abso- ^lutely free, a sample bottle of Bos- v

chee's German Syrup, a soothing and
healing remedy for all lung troubles,
which has a successful record of fifty ^years. Gives the patient a good
night's rest free from coughing, with
free exneetnrntinn in tbe mni-ninnr

x h*

Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents. For on o
sale in all civilized countries. you* refurMen are not altogether forgetful. $1.00Even the man who neglects to hlanketa standing horse, will wrap the
blanket carefuly ahout himself before It
starting up. door

* * an olNo man ever wasted the time he housiput into a beautiful lawn. alwa'

Like a Boyat 50 Bub
With Vitality.T

Doctor says Nuxated Iron is great'
Often increases the strength an<

nervous folks 100 per cent.
New York. N. Y..Not InnR ago a Ion itman mine to me who was nearly half a walkcentury old and askeil nie to give him n twopreliminary examination for life lm r- atedHiiee. I w is astonished to lind hitn with mealthe blood pressure of n hoy of 20 and as streifull of vigor, vim and vitality ;is ti muclyoung man; in fact, a young man he dozeireally was not withstanding his .arte. The weresecret he said was taking iron Nuxated streuIron had tilled him with renew.il life, rid oAt 30 he was in had health; at 40 he andwas careworn anil nearly till in. Now t>enat f>0, after taking Nuxated Iron, a mir- in thaele of vitality and his face beaming hadwith the buoyancy of youth. As I have montsaid a hundred times over. Iron is the Hutgreatest of all strength builders. If iron,people would nnlv * « r* » ** »i Mil' 'I I I I'll f* I It1 | 'when they feel weak or run ilnwn, in- takestead of dosing themselves with habit- absoiforming drugs, stimulants and ab'oholie Ironbeverages I am convinced that in this otherway they could ward off disease, pre- less,venting it becoming organic In thou- hassands of cases, and thereby the lives of knewthousands might be saved who now die enduevery yf>ar from pneumonia, grippe, befoikidney, liver, heart trouble and other mnnjdangerous maladies. The real and true ous <cause which started their diseases was K. Sinothing more nor less than a weakened NOTcondition brought on by lack of iron rIn the blood. Iron is absolutely neees- il'sary to enable your blood to change food makeInto living tissue. Without It, no mat- centralter how much or what you eat, your formsfood merely passes through you withoutdoing you any good. You don't get the "'dn'ofstrength out of It, and as a consequence tak,. ayou become weak, pale and sickly look- an.i iiIng, Just like a plant trying to grow in ,oul" 9

a soil deficient In Iron. If you are not >n'p J
strong or well, you owe It to yourself d.r,ncto make the following test: Sec how city b>

Milhous Drug Co., Pa
Peoples Drutf Store, Gl>

terested
Id? Habits of Thrift,
e

ranee
'en this matter careful
ing of an account for
5s training available. J
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ispec! For i
Years I

Ik1 price in a lifetime. yif your crops bv doing; £

il are still low com- '<
id are certain to go y

pay cash for what you yi terms to suit you. y

Cnnnl11 ^ 5
^uppiy wu«

)ING MATERIAL £

£
IF YOU

troubled with dandruff, itching
, and your hair coming out, we
'ou to try

TRADE MAH>\

HAIR TONIC
ur guarantee that it will give
relief and satisfaction or money
ided. Sold only by us, f>0c and
. Glymph's Pharmacy, Union, S.

is unlucky to enter by the back
the house you are to occupy. If
d broom is taken along with the
?hold goods the new home will
ys be dirty.

Ming Over
aking Iron Did It
est of all strength builders.
J endurance of delir^t#*
in two weeks' time.
y<i'i can work or how far y«»n < >n
without I ceotninp tirril. N'<vt take
fivo-prnln tablets of ordinary NuxIronthree times i <t day after
s for two m. . ks. Thou lost youripth apain ;tinl s< for yottrsi If ln»\v
i you linvo Knitted. I hnvo seen
is of nervous run-<1own p- oolo who
ailinp nil the while double ilirir

ipt h aid endura :t< i d tit r.-ly p '

if till symptom.-- of d\-p- psiu. Ih rr
oilier troul»|i> in frm-i t. u to fourdays'tlm. minply l> takiup iron
c proper form. \tid this iiT'. ' tlmv
In some cnftOK heett doetorluff for
Its without ol>t nir- any I net'i.
tlon't take the oh) f rt-'s of reduced
Iron acetate or line)ure of iron

ly to save , few cents. You mm t
iron In a form that e-in '» oa«ilv
hod and assimilated like Nuxate 1
if you want it to <h> you any good,wise it may pro\e w t' useManyan atlilete or pri/etlphter
won the da> simplj heeause he
the secret of pr-st strenpth and

ranee and filled his hlood with iron
e he went Into the affray, while
another has pone down to inploritolmi.1.. r _ .» i r

....... >1.r iin- kii-k oi iron..
tuor, M.l>.
>' Xnxated Iron reeemmendrd ahoic by Pr
uer. I* ot.p of the mover organic iron com

t'nlike the older Inorganic Iron product*. IIilly asa'mlloted (l"« not injuro the tort),
them black. nor u;*ct Ihe stomach. on the
T. I< I* ' most potent reinr.1v. In nearly *11of Indigestion. a* well a* (or nrrvou*. runtondltiom. The Manufacturori havo »urh (treat
nre In Nuiat.il Iron that they offer to forfeitto any charitable Inst > t nt on it thev rann. c
ny man or woman under HO who laeka iron
rreasr their strength 100 per cent, or over Inoaks' lime provided they have 110 yerlons ortroubleTliey also offer fo refund >nur morty
<>o» not al lent double your strength and eneIn ten days' time. It la dispensed In thisr all good diuggist*.

lmetto Drupr Co.,
'mph's Pharmacy,

/


